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TOPIC: CLASSICAL FILIPINO COTEMPORARY DANCE  

Dancing as a form of human expression is always 

considered as one of the most common form of the 

art.  It tells a story, set moods and express an 

emotion. It also was proven to be a good 

recreational activity.  Aside from being enjoyable, 

it also tones the body into a good shape.  There is 

always movement in a dance.  But not all 

movements signify a dance. 

Contemporary dance is a form of performing art 

that involves rhythmic body movement within a 

given space, choreographed based on a musical 

beat.  It is considered as an expression of idea or 

emotion, releasing energy, or simply taking delight 

in the music and dance movement itself. 

Contemporary dances are often performed in front 

of a chosen audience or by everyone on a dance 

floor. 

As a form of Art, Contemporary dances consists of the following elements: 

 Theme – The most basic element of a dance.  It conveys the message of what the dance is all about. 

 Design – Pattern of movement in time and space 

 Movement – The actions of the body of the person (dancer) that include the steps. 

 Technique – The skill of movement executed by the dancer 

 Music – The auditory background to which the dancer moves. 

 Costumes and paraphernalia – The things worn by the dancers that helps reflect the message, customs, 

and beliefs. 

 Choreography – The figures and steps in dancing that enable the dancers to perform in an organized 

manner. 

 Scenery – Background or setting where the dance is performed to make it more realistic and enriching. 

 

CONTEMPORARY DANCING STYLES 

 

Disco Dancing 

A dance popularized during the 1970’s.  

Associated with John Travolta’s dance style 

during the movie “Saturday night Fever” 

Hip-hop 

Originated in America.  It refers to the street 

dance styles performed to the music which the 

dance style derived from.  It includes dance 

d=styles such as breaking, locking and popping.  

Its improvisation and freestyle nature 

distinguishes the style to other dance forms. 

 

Figure 1: “Insatiable” Contemporary Dance 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fartsequator.com%2Fsigma-contemporary-insatiable%2F&psig=AO

vVaw2F5NAPyUG5V4otlJt2_mKT&ust=1588258784240000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwiUkLiW843pAhUN6JQKHf

10ANgQr4kDegQIARBu 

Figure 2: Disco Dancing 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F406731410069561921%2F&psig=AOvVaw

06pgHmWQzpPTxP63DMRQWA&ust=1588259508238000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjhxqFwoTCIj-jZL2jekCFQAAAAAdA

AAAABAE 



DANCE APPRECIATION 

 Rhythm and tempo – staying on count and with the beat of music 

 Technical skills – Pointing toes, back straight, arm placement should not be sloppy, moves are executed 

smoothly 

 Knowledge of Choreography – Memory of the routine and execution of the moves that were 

choreographed 

 Performing Skills – Projection of eye and cheerful facial expressions with the judges. The dancer is 

confident with the movement. 

KNOWN PERSONALITIES IN PHILIPPINE COTEMPORARY DANCE 

Alice Reyes 

 

 A National Artist for Dance (2014) 

 Known as “The Mother of Contemporary Dance” in the Philippines 

 As a dancer/choreographer, teacher and director, she has made a lasting 

impact on the development and promotion of contemporary dance in the 

Philippines 

 Her dance legacy is evident in the dance companies, teachers, 

choreographers and the exciting Filipino modern dance repertoire of our 

country today. 

 She initiated the professionalization of dance arts in the country.   

 Established the “Alice Reyes Modern Dance Company” 

   

 

Liza Teresita Pacheco Macuja – Elizalde 

 Founder of Ballet Manila in 1995 with Osias Barroso (her dancing partner) 

with the goal of bringing ballet to people and bringing people to ballet. 

Ballet Manila has reached its 25th year. 

 During 1998, she was recognized in Europe and became Prima Ballerina 

(chief female ballet dancer) of Kirov Ballet in England. 

 

   

Douglas Nierras 

 King of Modern Pinoy Dance 

 Founder and resident choreographer of 

Powerdance – making dance more 

accessible to a greater number of audiences. 

 In Jazz, Douglas Nierras is the most prominent.  He has more than two 

decades of involvement in dance through choreography, pedagogy, and 

production 

 He is famous for his Metanoia, in which he collaborated with Ryan 

Cayabyab to create – minute ballet set. 

 He taps Pinoy classic music, jazz, contemporary pop music to power his 

PowerDance group shows. 

 Douglas helps kids and young adults from unprivileged families establish 

their dance potential under the Douglas Nierras PowerDance Group.  

 

 

Figure 3: Alice Reyes 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fww

w.philstar.com%2Flifestyle%2Farts-and-culture%2F2020%2F03

%2F09%2F1999140%2Fcelebrating-alice-reyes-and-tapestry-da

nce&psig=AOvVaw2txr4HAKtn-5ojxBMyM-hu&ust=158825991

1552000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjhxqFwoTCJjHlN

P3jekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjhxqFwoTC

Ij-jZL2jekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE 

Figure 4: Liza Macuja - Elizalde 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fhuman

heartnature.com%2Fbuy%2Findex.php%2Fcontent%2Fradiating-g

race-lisa-macuja-elizalde&psig=AOvVaw0r-k-hbvnv_Tf9rAbf_Fb3

&ust=1588260310523000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjh

xqFwoTCNjWxor5jekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI=0CAkQjhxqFwoTCIj-j

ZL2jekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE 

Figure 5: Douglas Nierras 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lion

heartv.net%2F2013%2F04%2Fdouglas-nierras-takes-the-spot-light-i

n-the-bottomline-with-boy-abunda-this-saturday%2F&psig=AOvVa

w1MZfh3aT5a5e8WMDW-VOdA&ust=1588260619783000&source=

images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwjt4tiB-o3pAhXYzYsBHZ7aD80Qr4kD

egUIARDaAQ 



 

 

 

 

Norbert Dela Cruz III 

 Graduated from Juilliard School in New York City 

 A NYC and LA-based freelance contemporary dance choreographer and 

educator. 

 Danced as a soloist with the Metropolitan Opera House and in other 

dance companies in New York. 

 Currently pursuing Master’s degree in Fine Arts in dance at Hollins 

University Graduate Programs. 

 

 

 

 

TO DO LIST: 

Follow the link and watch the video to answer the following questions: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vcuD1_DW2ow 

 How does contemporary dances contribute to our Filipino identity?  

 What are the dance styles used by the performers in the video? 

 Do the dance movements compliment the message of the song? How? If not, why? Explain briefly. 

 If you will be the director of the interpretative dance, what are the things that you want to change on the 

performance? Why? 

 

ACTIVITY 

A. CREATIVE ADVERTISEMENT.  Advertise the contemporary dance in our country by drawing a colored 

poster in an Oslo paper.  You may use a water color, markers, or oil pastels for your poster. 

B. Complete the following statements: 

1. Contemporary dance may be a way to enhance a person’s 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________. 

2. In studying contemporary dances of our country, I realized that 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________.  

 

 

Note: 

Always write your complete name, Grade and section to all of your work. 

 

Figure 6:  Norbert Dela Cruz III 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fitsmemikkeek

wan.wordpress.com%2F2018%2F07%2F07%2Fthe-dance-life-of-norbert-

dela-cruz-iii%2F&psig=AOvVaw0l2BaO2rthjTAWJ5rO7zEa&ust=15882608

39022000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwiHg57q-o3pAhUZy5QK

HasKAzkQr4kDegUIARDiAQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vcuD1_DW2ow

